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gtwiuMüS (tod*.
STEPHEN BOULT, Arohltocf. Con-

StStSAiSSXSSSi. Tb,T°*°,yl>dw
rv LIVEB A MlODONiLD, «I B»niete2»nd Attorneye-at-Law,8oli-

5ltori7Not»rleaPobllo,Ao. Offloe-Cornerol
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up gtaire, 
Guelph, Ont. ______________________ (aw
Q^UTHBIE, WATT À CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorney s-at-Law, SoVoitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontarir,

t>. O0THBIK, J. WATT, W. H.CTJ’. 
Guelph, MarchJL,1871. <

WILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Ilall.Guolph. dw
p STURDY, M'

Iflns81Sip)& Ornamental Painter
GRAINE It and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next bo thô Y/ellingfion Hotel,Wynd 
ham Stroet.Guolnh. f£7_4w

Y^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. L9MON,
K. MACLEAN.

! H. W. PETERSON,
I County Grown Atty

JRON CASTINGS
Ofallklnds.madetoorderat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw_________ JOHN PRO WE,Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid, for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on hand for 
.ale.

Guelph, Jan 1,1874.
MOULTON k BISH,

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite* 
the Market.

The room has just boon refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Gitelph.Nov.3rd,1873.

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection. 

dwtf JAB. A. TH

j^IME,

BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
tat the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.
/ Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
I and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
auelph' PEABSON <t SON.

Quelph, March 31, 1B7<. ________ 3m__

Dominion saloon
AND

il cut ^itvcïtisemcnts.
TIT ANTED—A Cook.
y V Apply to Mrs. Lemon.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-By a 
young lady in town,a private Board

ing House. Address M.P.P., Guelph P.O. tf

BOARDERS WANTED—Several gen
tlemen boarders wanted at Mrs. Sul

livan's, Woolwich street, opposite Dr. Mc
Gregor's residence._________^________ alfl-Gd

TWO SOFT WATER TANKS FOR 
sale, lined with lead. Size, G ft. x 3 ft. 

Gin., depth, 4 ft. 0 in. ; and 6 ft. x 3 ft..depth, 
4 It. Apply to It. CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 1G. 1874. dtf

]Y£OaNEY{ TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitors 

foes or commission charged. •
Applvdirectto the undersigned.

’ GUTHBIE, V.'ATT &CUTTEN, 
April 1C, 18W______ «Iwt.f__________ Guelph

ONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned have §25,003 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in. sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested.
Lemon, Pf.terson tc Maclean.

Guelph. March 18. 1874 dwtf

pLASTLU ASP MALT.
The subscriber has on hand 500 tons of 

the best Caledonia and Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on-hand, seed grain of all 
kinds. The highest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALK WILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. R. crossing. 
Guelph,Feb. 25,1874. 3md&w

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Are showing tv splendid assortment of

FANCY

DRESS GOODS
JOHN MACDONALD & Co.

TORO YTO. „

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer for sale upon rea

sonable terms and conditions the Northeast 
half of Lot Number 11, in the second con
cession o! the township of Erin, 100 acres, 
about 70 acres of which are cleared, 12 acres 
of hardwood, and the balance valuable 
cedar. There is a good frame barn, Nand two 
dwelling houses—on frame and the other log 
—on the lot. For further particulars apply

March 20,1874._____

K ROYAL.

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
Solicitors, Guelph, O. 

wlmdâaw

RJ. Kay, Brass,Founder,
Has removed for a few months in rear of 

Mr. Smith’s Feed Store, Upper Wyndhnm-
BtGueiph, April 8,1874. d2m

inv 14 dwtf JAB. A . THORP Proprietor -y^OODLAND NURSERIES.

New anti Beanfnl PLANTS

RESTAT RANT,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
und the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping noun 
but fir«t-classlic|uors and cigars to receive a 
shase of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-close uc 
.commodation for supper parties. .

M. DEADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph,April 7,1874 <*ly

Green House, Foliage, Window and Bed- 
. dins Plants.

The undersigned are prepared to supply 
healthy flowering plants at low prices.

Having facilities to grow a large quantity 
of plants, we are in a position to fill a want 
that was felt in Guelph. All our stock has 
been selected with care, embracing many

New and Beautiful Plants.
Novelties of merit will be added to our 

stock as they appear.

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Tomatoes, 

Asparagus, &c., &c.

Strawberry Plants at low rates by the 100 
or 1000.

THURSDAY ET’NG, APRIL 16,1874

Town and County flews
Monthly Social. — We remind our 

readers of the social this evening at the 
Bar tist Church, where a most enjoyable 
and profitable time is anticipated.

Fibb. -*• At about ten o’clock this 
morning a chimney took fire in a house 
on West Market Square, owned by Mrs. 
Myers, No damage was done.

Y. M. C. A. -r- The regular weekly 
meeting of this Association will bo held 
at the rooms this evening. A full atten
dance is requested.

A Beautiful Pheasant, shot, we un
derstand, by Mr. Gross, Puslinch, was 
on exhibition in the streets to-day. It 
weighs five pounds, and its length from 
tip to tip is about thirty inches.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club 
make their appearance in the Town Hall 
on Saturday evening, 18th inet. The 
mere mention of the name of this galaxy 
of artists is a sufficient hint to the lovers 
of genuine music. The press speaks in 
the highest terms of this club wherever 
they appear. _ _

Honour jo a Guelph Boy.—Wo notice 
that at the annual meeting of the To
ronto University College Literary and 
Scientific Society last week, among the 
prizemen is Mr. E. Stephenson, who was 
chosen first Prize Reader. The young 
gentleman so honored is well known as 
the son of Mr. Wm. Stephenson, 
Nurseryman, of this town.

Livingstone’s Body.—On Wednesday 
morning the remains of Dr. Livingstone 
were lauded at Southhafnpton, and, af
ter being formally received by the Mayor 
were escorted to the railway station, 
whence they were conveyed to London. 
Minute guns were fired and bells tolled 
during the passage of the procession. On 
its arrival at London* the body was con
veyed to the Geographical Society’s room, 
where it will remain until interment.

A Ducking.—On Wednesday morning 
as two boys were playing on the bridge 

(across the river close to Goldie’s mill,one 
of them, aged about five years, son of 
Mr. J. Paterson, sewing machine agent, 
fell off into the water. His companion 
immediately ran for assistance to the 
mill, and one of the workmen came out 
and rescued the little fellow from his un
comfortable position. The water at the 
time was not very deep, but there was 
quite sufficient to drown the boy, who 
was very much agitated. When taken 
up it was some time before he could be 
brought to.complete consciousness.

BARKER’S HOTEL,

The Welland House.
We notice from the St. Catharines 

News that this honso, neder the charge 
of Messrs. Bookless «6 Bculter, was open
ed on Monday. The News says the whole 
building has been repainted and re- 
carpeted throughout. The entrance and 
other halls in-the main building are nil 
laid with new oil-cloth, and in the en
trance hall is a beautiful worked bronze 
chandelier. The office has been re-fitted 
and has all the latest conveniences. 
Business men have the advantage of 
having the telegraph at hand,' as wires 
from both the Dominion and Montreal

B Y TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY I Eacaofe from Gnclnh Jail
Harder Will Oat.

Landing of Llringstone’s Body

More about the Colllgglon.

Dreadful Explosion in a Coal 
Mine.

Miners Killed and Wounded.
City of Mexico, April 14.— Three more 

of the assassins of Rev. Mr. Stephens 
are arrested and condemned to death.

Minister Fester gave a dinner to-day 
in honor of General Carrona, Mexican 
Minister to Spain.

New York, April 16. — A London 
special says that fully fifty thousand 
people were present at the landing of 
Livingstone’s body. Stanley was select
ed as ono of tho pall-bearers. Wain- 
wright on meeting him recognized him, 
and gave him a circumstantial account 
of Livingstone’s last hours.

A meeting bf bankers’ capitalists  ̂t 
evening, presided over by Peter Cooper, 
provided for a committee to wait on the 
President with a petition to veto the 
Senate Currency Bill.

George Mackenzie, son of the New 
York agent of the French Company, and 
ono of the rescued Europe’s passengers, 
publishes a statement correcting what 
he asserts are a few of the many un
truths of the English officers, and 
furthermore says I will add my 
opinion thot the collision between the 
Greece and Europe, on Friday morning, 
was due to an overdose of liquor taken 
by Captain Thomas, and I am by no 
means the only passenger of that 
opinion.” -

The Tribune't Washington correspon
dent says thaL, theinf renoe fromtkeii) I 
dent’s conversation yesterday was that 
ho would sign the Bill, without a doubt.

The schooner President, from Hart’s 
Island, for River Head, Long Island,with 
a cargo of lime, is supposed to have 
taken fire in Plum Gut and sunk, with 
the captain and two men.

The Timet Washington despatch 
thinks the President will veto the Cur
rency Bill.

London, Aprÿ 16.—By a shocking ex
plosion to-day in a coal mine at Dukin- 
field, near Ashton-nnder-Lyne, Lanca
shire, a large number of miners were 
killed and injured, many of tho latter 
being terribly burned. Thus far 80 
bodies have been recovered, but it is 
feared that many more remain in the

A later despatch from Aehton-under- 
Lyne states that 40 bodies have been re
covered from the mine at Dukinfield in 
which the explosion occurred to-day; 
These are believed to be all that were 
killed. One hundred men who were left 
in the mine alive after the accident have 
been safely rescued. Intense excite
ment prevails at Dukinfield. The ex
plosion was caused by the use of naked 
lights.

A still later telegram states that 50 
bodies have been recovered.

Meeting of Manufacturers.
(Special to Mercury per Montreal Line.)

Toronto, April 16.

Ara
A|

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and au attentive

^Thebest Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
favorite styles. , _ .

Pickled SalnfrmLobsterB and Sardines.

JJOTEL CARD.
The'ltight Man in the Right Place. .

Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel’ 
toegs to inform the travelling public that he 
nas acquired possesB'on of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next do >r to the post office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
.accommodation to merit a fair share of 
-public patronage, both from old an-l new
friends. The best of Liquors, Winos.Cigars, 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Rememborthe spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD,Proprietor. 
Guelph. Doc. 11 1872._______ '• ' -

pUIZE DENTISTRY.
OR. robertcamfbf.i.i,,

LicentiatcofDental 
Surgery. Establish-1 

. odl8G4. Office next 
■door to the Y.M. C.

FEW THOUSAND WELL GROWN 
Apple, rear and Pium Trees at lowest 

market rates. All orders entrusted to them 
will be executed with fidelity and dispatch. 

Nureeriua west •'Brngtol.

Guelph, April 1C, 71 dw Gu.lph.Oat.

Lines are connected with, and operated ! ieputllion 0f msnuf.cturers will bs 
in the office. The reading room and, K
parlor to the left of the main entrance,

McLUAM. THE LETTER 
STEALER GETS OFF.

COLLUSION SOMEWHERE

Enquiry by the Prisonlnspector

NOTHING HEARD or McLEAN AS YET

rjpOWN HALL. ,

Monday and Tuesday, April 
aoth «mi sisi.

Matinee on TUESDAY, at 2 p.m.

Bordwell’s Ui-rivalled

Manti anti Franca-Geira War
PANORAMAS,

Comedy Company

“Fritz” German Bell Singers
Fun and Fine Arts !

Amusement and Instruction ! 
Comedy and Burlesque !

Songs and Dances !
Wit und Humor !

_ _ _ siteMr.Boult’sFac-
tory, Quebec Street. Teeth extracted witli- 
,out pain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs. Buchananand Philips, Tor
onto, Drs. Elliot & Moyers,Dentists, To-

M. FOSTEii, L.v.o.,
Surgeon Reiittet, Uuelpli.

, Admission 20c ^Reserved seats 50c. To be 
A.Rooms,Wyndham j pocured aft Day’s Bookstore. Matinee 
Street,Guelph. | prices, Adults 25c. Children 15c. Every 

Residence—oppo- j child receives h handsome present.
Guelph, April 13.1874. d4

in Ottawa on Tuesday next, 21st inst., 
to give evidence before Mr. Wood’s 
Committee on the manufacturing inter
ests of the Dominion. They will pro
bably remain there till the end of the 
week, and expect also to have an inter
view with the Finance Minister. Those 
going from the west will leave here by 
the Grand Trunk train on Monday 
evening. ___

Theft in Bboad Daylight.—Mr. Ty
son, butcher, occupies a stall in the 
Market Arcade, which opens by one door 
into the passage way aud by another bn 
thé efcst side on tj the M irket Square. 
He has been in the habit <>l leaving hie 
money in a box without look or key, aud 
secured only by a strap ; and this simple 
contrivance has disarmed suspicion so 
that large sums of money have often

has been furnished in first-class style,
In the dining room which was re-pamt- 
ed and decorated last year, all the wood 
work has been re-painted and tho floor 
has also been painted aud varnished.
The splendid assortment of silver ware, 
costing over $1 500, for use in the dining 
room, and for otlvr service, was already 
noticed by us, although only one-twed'ki 
of it was on exhibition. The bar-room 
has not been changed, but has received 
an addition in one or two convenient 
articles of furniture from Meriden, Con., 
and tho billiard room in the frame ad
dition at the side of the main building 
is a large airy place Iwith four tables 
of improved styles. Ail the partitions 
have been removed. yThe stairs of course, 
have been all re-painted, and all the 
walls ore finished in appropriate tints.
The bed-rooms on the first floor are
beautifully fitted up, the floor of each ______ _
room being covered with new carpets in i.een kept hero in safety. On Tuesday 
beautiful patterns, and furnish<-1 with about noon Mr. Tyson had occasion to

f donnell-st,Guelph, j 
|5s* \itroueOxide I 

(laughing gas) ad
ministered for tho j 

extraction of t-eeth without pain, which is | 
perfectly safe and reliable. .

References kindly permitted to Drs. 
Herod,McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mo. 
Grogor.Guolph.________________ '_______d_

rpOWN HALL.

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT
OF—

Classic anti Miscellaneous Music
OfficooverR.Har- AT THE TOWN HiLLj 9

vey & Co's. Drug
Store. Corner of I ()U Sttlnr<lHy JKl g, April 1811l
'Wyndham & Mac-

BY THE

ek-gapt “ Prince oTWales” set of fur- 
niture, which contains a finely ornament
ed bureau, and luxurious cushioned 
chairs in handsome coverings/ Every 
room is complete in itself, no expense 
being spared to make them comfortable. 
The main parlor of this floor is fitted up 
in elegant style, with two beautiful jnar- 
bio top centre tables, two large* plate 
glass mirrors and a large number ot or
namented cushioned chairs. The halls 
and rooms on the third floor are a'l 
finished in first-class style, and here we 
may remark that the halls'on the floors 
of this hotel are so spacious as to vastly 
improve the general inside appearance. 
Everything throughout the house bemg 
new, presents a bright, cheery appear
ance, and we. a re suio those who patronize 
this hotel will pronounce it one of the 
best they have ever met with. The min
eral and other baths will still he main
tained for all those desiring to use them, 
and we might also mention that in order 
to increase their accommodation the

EW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having .opened a Coal

Moiidclssolni quintette
Club.

Of Boston. organized in 1840, composed of 
the following artistes :

William Schultzk. Violin.
%vhl Hamm, Violin.

Thomah Ryan, Viola and Clarinette. 
Enw.vtn. Heindl, Viola and Flute. 

Rudolph Hennio,.Violoncello-.

take some money from the box, but on 
opening it was astonished to find that 
the wallet was missing. A search was 
made and a warrant issued on a man 
who, with his wife, was in the stall about 
noon, but without any satisfactory re
sult. It is suspected that some seedy- 
looking individual who is in the habit of 
lounging about the market and knows 
the ropes, committed the deed while no 
one was in the stall. The wallet was 
fourni by the hostler of Parker’s Hotel 
the next morning near a shed opposite 
the market. The thief had taken the 
bills, amounting to about $100, but left 
tho duo bills and notes for about the 
same amount. The owner has a clue to 
the perpetrator of this deed which will 
probably result in his arrest.

Dahing Highway Robbery.—On Mon
day evening as Mr. Bartholomew Caugh- 
lin, a farmer, residing within a short 
distance of St. Thomas, was driving 
home in a buggy, he was accosted by two 

on the Air Line track. They-- - . . . . young men uu ----- j
proprietor, have rented the two etorv bim (or „ rido in bis bunny, "hioh
brick hoive nnmedmte.y in rear of tho r- Th, v were scarcely seeted,. , . :>.!".rear ‘■'ï !ti<?, ho granted. They were scarcely seated
hotel .with Which it W1 be connected | „,1CU they robbed him of his pocket- 
with a dm rent in the wall. ] book, containing aboct *800 in a note,

*- „.,,1 u ttllnup n'lilon tv. .i tli fl.lliillt L. 2.J. Mr.
A map of the city- of Winnipng is in !

the hands of the "engravers. Mr. J. D. j the face with a v/et'cloth, stupefying him 
Parr is the publimei. j so that he was unable to offer any resis-

Wubdstocli lia# voted a boms of | tance until it was tod late.
Ç8.000 t Mr. W u.elaw, who will remove ; DaBimq BDROla»Y.-Oi. Tuesday night 
In* funud’.v tr.iin lieiudiville, and g," . ^ burglary of a most daring character

On Wednesday morning Samuel Mc
Lean, who was lying in Guelph Jail 
waiting his trial for robbing the mails 
in January last while acting as mail con
ductor on .the G. W. Railway, made hie 
escape. It seems that extra precautions 
had been taken by Mr. Mercer about a 
week before to prevent his escape by 
putting an extra watch on at night, as 
fears were entertained that such an at
tempt would be made. This night watch 
(Taylor) left on Wednesday morning at 
five o’clock, all being quiet. The turn
key shortly before eight says he opened 
McLean’s cell door, and found him 
there. He then left and was absent about 
twenty minutes,and after seeing the other 
prisoners served with their breakfast, he 
took up McLean’s;tte then wont up to 
where the prisoners washed, found 
McLean was not there, name down into 
the corridor, found a dollar 1)111 on the 
floor, and reported the escape to Mr. 
Mercer. He at once searched the goal, 
but not finding the prisoner or any trace 
of him, he telegraphed to various points 
in the hope that McLean ought be re
arrested in his flight.

No trace of the prisoner has yet been 
found, and there is little doubt but he is 
by this time in the States- That there 
was collusion somewhere is quite evident; 
that some one in the gaol aided and con
nived at McLean’s escape is equally clear, 
and there is no room for doubt that he 
had friends outside who arranged the 
whole affair, were aware that the at
tempt would be made, and were either 
waiting to aid him, or to whom he ap
plied after his escape, and helped him to 
elude the officers, and got away to the 
States. *

Mr. Mercer very properly telegraphed 
Mr. Langmuir, Inspector of Prisons* 
immediately after the occurrence, and 
that gentleman came up last evening, 
and. in conjunction with the Sheriff 
instituted a searching inquiry into the 
case. The investigation was continued 
to-day, and is not yet closed. We print 
the evidence of the witnesses, taken on 
oath, so far as given.

Mr. Langmuir ordered all the priso
ners to be searched this morning, but 
nothing was found which could in any 
way connect them with McLean’s escape.

George Mercer, 6aoler, sworn, said— 
McLean, who was committed on 24th of 
January for mail robbery, was in the 
south upper corridor and the third 
cell from the door alone. There 
is only one door, into the new from 
the other building, of which Benjamin 
Hillen always has the only key. There 
are two keys for the ward doors ; I have 
one and the .urnkey (Hillen) the other. 
The only way to get into the gaol from 
outside is by tho key which Hillen has, 
and which he keeps on a strap with the 
others. Having noticed these keys in 
the turnkey’s kitchen door, and having 
suspicion that McLean would be releas
ed, on Friday last I warned him that be 
must keep them in liis bed-room at night. 
About ten days ago Hillen told me that 
he had been offered $800 to allow himself 
to be gagged and bound, mentioning 
McLean’s brother as one who offered the 
money. On Monday 1 told the Sheriff 
the story, and advised him to write to 
the. Inspector. On Thursday, 9th inst. 
Mr. Taylor was put on as extra night, 
watchman. No ono could go into the 
gaofwith passing him. 1 saw McLean 
last in the corridor about 7 o’clock on 
Tuesday evening, 14th inst., and saw thé 
turnkey lock him up. then in his cell. 
Locked the corridor and came out. The 
wotchman was not then on duty. On 
Wednesday morning about 8 o’clock Hil
len told my wife McLean was gone. He 
told me he opened the celt doors at ten 
minutes.to 7« and McLean was then seen 
by him in his cell. Hillen had occasion 
to go out int^the yard after opening tho 
cell doors, iftok McLean’s breakfast up 
at 8 o’clock but found he had gone. I 
have been in the habit of seeing the cell 
doors opened when important prisoners 
were confined, and did so on the morning 
after Hillen told me of the $800 offer ; 
but Hillen tbld me there was no neces
sity for me to do this/and I discontinu
ed it. I had confidence in the turnkey 
till he told of the $800 offer. That 
aroused my suspicion, for I judged that 
something previous had taken place, or 
such an offer would not be made.

William Blakeley sworn :—Said he is 
an inmate of the Guelph gaol, being sen
tenced 3 months for larceny. Am con
fined in the upper north corridor third 
cell from the door ; have performed the 
duties of cook for past four or five weeks; 
the turnkey let mo oat of my cell this 
(Wednesday) morning a little before 7 
o’clock ; all the cell doors where pris
oners were confined in my corridor were 
unlocked at the same time ; when the 
turnkey let me out I went to empty my 
night bucket ; after that I started to 
carrÿ water from the wood yard ; the 
doors from the yiqrd through the small 
kitchen yard and iAto the kitchen were 
open ; the turnkey was in the. kitchen 
when I was carrying in water ; as I was 
going down stairs to empty my bucket I 
saw the turnkey go on to tho south cor
ridor where McLean was confined ; did 
not hear tho door unlocked ; saw the 
turnkey in the kitchen after that; tnis 
must have been about ten minutes after, 
I came downstairs ; he had been there 
nearly all the time after he came down 
from McLean’s corridor ; he was not out

Assisted by tho t’istio uishod Vocalist,

Mrs. J.W. WESTON.
Tickets, with Reserved Seats,1

into tin iwanuf u-.Jurq vf engines and Wus perpt Iratcd on Don street, Toronto, 
null nn.rli or m Mr now Tli„ tn.ns" ol Mr Gnllauli.T, butcher,

it down here. Thought he was telling 
the girl to leave the breakfeast for Mc
Lean on the bench in the outside hall.
Then heard the turnkey go into McLean’s 
ward where he stayed a few minutes and 
came out and v ent down stairs. Did 
not see him again until after breakfast, 
when he came and asked me if I let Mc
Lean out, or if l knew anything about it.
Told tira I did not. Don’t know 
whether McLean was in the gaol this 
morning at all. Did not hear the turn
key speak when he went to that corridor, 
Havo several times seen the keys of the 
gaol hanging on a nail on the door in 
the turnkey’s kitchen. They generally 
hang there. Gguld get the keys by going 
there. The door from the prison kitchen 
opens into the turnkey’s kitchen. Have 
never heard of any plan to effect the 
escape of McLean. Did not hear any
one pass through the gaol after I was 
let out of my corridor. The only per
sons I saw were the turnkey,his daughter, 
a woman prisoner, and Mrs. Hillen the 
turnkey’s wife. Saw the keys m turn
key’s hands when he went round dis
tributing the porridge.

William George Taylor said :—Am at 
present on night duty in the gaol. Was 
engaged by Sheriff Grange on Thursday 
last. Went on duty at nine o’clock. On 
Saturday the turnkey told me that I 
might leave after daylight by unlocking • 
the outside door, and letting the key 
drop through the grated opening in the 
door, and then I could unbolt the outside 
door and pass out. On Saturday, Sun
day, Monday, and this (Wednesday) 
morning, went out- by this way about 
5 o’clock. Had no other key ever given 
me but the one for the outside door open
ing into the Court House back yard.
Was only in the circular lobby and never 
in the gaol proper. Never saw McLean 
to my knowledge. When I left the gaol 
on Wednesday racming everything was 
quiet. Have not seen the turnkey since 
Sunday night at half-past ten. Saw the 
keys on a strap hanging in the kitchen 
almost every night. On Sunday night 
also saw them there after all had gone 
to bed.

Benjamin Hillen, turnkey, deposed 
that he had occupied hie present position 
since December, 1868, having left service ' 
in the army in May of that year. Have 
a pension of thirteen pence a day and a 
salary as turnkey of Ç350. Have boarded 
McLean at the request of his wife and 
relatives. The rate was to be $12 a 
month, but have not been paid yet, and 
have lost $24. Havo not seen McLean’s 
wife since about two weeks before escape 
of prisoner ; but about a month ago saw 
McLean’s brother^ Went at ten minutes 
to seven o’clock on Wednesday morning 
to McLean’s cell, south from the door of 
the south upper corridor, to let prisoner 
into corridor. He was sitting on the 
bed with pants and socks on, but don’t 
know whether his boots were on or not.
He did not come luto the corridor while 
I was there. I only stayed to unlock the 
cell door and then came away. I; could 
not have been over two minutes in the 
corridor, and went immediately down 
into the lower corridor and to my kitchen 
and hung the goal keys on the kitchen 
door. I then went out into the privy, 
was there a quarter of an hour or twenty 
minutes. Came back and stayed in the 
kitchen till the prisoner’s breakfast was 
ready, then went with prisoners’ cook 
to distribute it, taking the keys 
from the nail. One opens the cor
ridor door, another the iron gates, ano- 
herall the cells. Any person in the pri
son kitchen could get these keys and have 
access to every door in the prison, used 
to take the keys to my bed room at first 
but have not done so for last three yeirs.
Got np on Wednesday morning at half- 
past six, and after lighting the kitchen 
fire went to every cell in which there 
were prisoners. McLean was in his cell 
at that time. After distributing break
fast to the other prisoners went to my 
own kitchen and got McLean’s breakfast 
to take to him. That1 was about ten 
minutes to eight o’clock. Took McLean’s 
breakfast myself alone from the kitchen. 
The wooden door into the south upper 
corridor was ajar. Passed through and 
found the iron gate going into the 
corridor spring-bolted. Put prisoner’s 
Put prisoner’s breakfast en the table 
and called out “ McLean,^here’s your 
breakfast.” Received no answer. Then 
went to the upper cell which is left open 
for prisoners to wash in, but. did not see 
McLean. On coming back through the 
iron gate again I picked up a dollar bill»
At once went down aud told Mr. Mercer 
that McLean must have been let out by 
the prisoner-cook, whose name is Blakely.
I thought this because there was no one x 
around beside Blakely and myself, and 
because I found the dollar bill. This 
was about ten minutes past eight. About 
three weeks ago I was walking on 
Wyndham street about nine o’clock at 
night and parsed a man who turned 
around and tapped me on the shoulder 
and said :—“ Ain’t you the turnkey in 
the gaol ?” I said I was. He said “ you 
have got McLean in there. How is he 
getting on ?” He then said “couldp’t 
there be anything done for him ?” 1 
said there was nothing to be don» 
till the trial came off. He
said, “ Couldn’t you do something 
for him, if you got $500 nr bo ?” I said, 
••No; I don’t want to hear any such 
talk,” and was going away when he 
said “ would eight do anything”—mean
ing; I thought, $800. I replied “ No ; 
not two eights.” Have not seen the 
man since to my knowledge. It was. 
pretty dark at tho time. Told Mr. 
Mercer this incident, and he put on a. 
night guard- A great number of people 
visited McLean when he was first com
mitted, but they disc-ntinued. His. 
wife was allowed to see him in his cor
ridor alone, but not since the bribe was 
mentioned. McLean was searched when 
first pnt in jitil, aud a gold watch, a 
knife, and twelve cents taken from him. 
At his request sumo time nftfer I gave 
'the watch to Lis wife.. My family came 
down stairs about half-past suvtm a. m. 
Before I un o'ked the calls my (Son went
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.. in the yard to my knowledge until 8 =----.2j- o'clock ; alter lighting the furnace 11 oat cl tho houee to work. Fr.ua l he 
washed myself and went to the lower I ‘,.™*.th« eIlrB ïMrd Pa‘.Z',1
corridor to get a comb from one ol the ' .//’.L'..’. ‘r ,!
prisoners ; got the comb through the 
window into tho wood yard ; can’t say 
whether the door into the gaol wok 
locked or not ; then got the breakfast 
ready, and at about 8 o’clock I carried 
the poiridge into the two lower corridors 
and the north upper corridor ; the turn
key was with me all the time and opened 
the corridor doors to let me go With the 
porridge ; did not go to the corridor in 
which McLean was confined ; never did 
that after ! distributed the porridge ; I 
Went to my own corridor and was locked 
up ; that was about eight o’clock.
Heard tho turnkey coming upstairs after

and thrown n cloth over them. I vo 
the night guard the key of the iront 
door, and never saw him when I «<>t up 
except Wednesday morning. Wnen I 
found that MoLean was gene, I told my 
wife, and then went right into the 
gaoler’s rooms. There art* six prisoners 
now in gaol. About a quart, r to eight 
o’clock one of the female pi Domys nam
ed Leith, came down for wool or water, 
but went up stairs at puck Blakely, 
who has been cook for about two months, 
is always let out of his cell about -v-yen.
.After telling the p ioier ■' .m’aV—-*.BIB FOURTH PAGE
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